
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Students’ learning of outpatient stoma care in adult nursing practice 
Masataka HORIKOSHI1),  Hiromi TSUJIMURA1),  Akemi TAKEI1)
Hiromi SANAKI1),  Sachiko MATSUI2),  Nobuyo SUZUKI2)
Michiyo OKA1),  Kiyoko KANDA1),  Yoshie MORI1)
Tamae FUTAWATARI1)
Abstract：　The purpose of the present study was to clarify students’ learning in outpatient
stoma care practice by extracting representative phrases from their practice records.  More
precisely, descriptions in the “What I learned through the practice” column of the practice
records of 59 college students majoring in nursing were reviewed, and a total of 561 record
units in 27 subcategories were extracted and subjected to content analyses.  They were
classified into 6 categories, including: “the roles of outpatient stoma care and the types of care
it provides,” “abilities expected of stoma care nurses,” “the importance of continuous nursing,”
“the patient’s feelings about and responses to the stoma,” “the condition of and problems with
the patient’s stoma,” and “the necessity of social support.”  It was found that students
understood the condition of and problems with the patient’s stoma by observing it, and became
aware of the patient’s feelings such as anxiety and embarrassment as well as the patient’s ways
to cope with the stoma.  From the attitudes of the instructor, a skin/excretion care-certified
nurse, toward the patient, students also learned the roles of highly-specialized nurses and care
activities expected of them, the significance and necessity of continuous nursing, and the need
for cooperation from people around the patient such as the family.
Key words：Adult nursing practice, perioperative nursing, content analysis, practice record,
outpatient stoma care
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